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Tho nomination, to

Wliplncotn our political column, to or
remain tliure until the election, tho
lintiie!) of tlio gentlemen selecteil by tho
Democratic County Convention on
Moniluy last, for tlio ncveinl comity of-

fices to bo lllleil tho present year, ami
for tlio noHltloii of UeprcMcntutlvo in
tho Legislature

Tho nomination of Hon. (Ico. Scott,
of Catawlssa, as ltepresontntlve, will
no ilouht Ik) concurred In by Montour
County, for according to mage- this
county Is entitled to the nomination,
and he has iieen regularly ai
herclioiee.. His former service in the
I'glHlatiiroanil In tho Hoard of Canal
Coiiimlsslonci.s has given him exerl-enc- o

in public buslno-- s and knowledge
of publir men. He has also a popular
address and houikI Judgment, and thero
can lio nn question Unit lie will repres-
ent the District in a must Mitlsfartory
111JIIIHT.

Wo feel Hlncere phsisuro in support-in- g

William G. Quick, Hup of Montour
township for County Coinmlsjtoner.
Ho has integrity and intelligence and
will dlschnrgo tho duties of his ofllce
with complete, fidelity. Ills public eplrt
was manifested lu contributing to the
establishment of tho Coi.umiiian under
its present conductors ns an instrument
fur inllucncing public opinion and
strengthening tlio Democratic party In
this County. In political life and in nil
tho relations of private life Mr. Quick
la an established gentleman, and the
Convention did Itself honor in selecting
him as u candidate

Our neighbor and professional broth-
er, Elijah It. Ikelcr, esq. la presented
for tho ofUco ol Eistrlct Attorney and
shall have our cheerful and sincere sup
port. Ills residence at the county seat
gave him somo advantages over Ills
toiupctitor for tho nomination, but ho
has fair uersoual recommendations of
his own good character, good habits,

aindustry, and u proper professional am-

bition. Wo shal' wish for him much
of success and credit in conducting the
business of his oflico in our courts.

For County Surveyor and County
Auditor very proper selections havo
been made, and tho Standing Commit-
tee appointed by tho Convention Is
composed of excellent nnd reliable men.

The resolution of Instruction to our
Senator nnd Representative in tho Leg-

islature unanimously passed to support
the reelection of Mr. Bucknlow to the
U. S. Senato was not necessary to bind
the action of those gentleman upon the
Senatorial question, but was a very
proper expression of the sentiments of
our people and will recelvo ilue consid-
eration in other selections of the Slate.

Jk, Revision of Our Delegate System.
We have called attention to this sub-

ject before, nnd several months ago
pnbllshed the rules adopted by tho
Democracy or Schuylkill. Tho Craw-

ford County system is theono generally
advocated, and Is now In uso in many
counties in tho Stale, including North-
umberland, In our Senatorial District.
At present wo have no uniformity. In
some townships Instructions are voted,
and tho delegates then follow them or
not as their sense, of honor dictates. In
others delegates are elected to go as tho
candldatu may direct, without the peo-pi- n

knowing who Miey are to be traded
to. As a necessary result every year we
have a Mttcrcontest over the admission
of delegates, and thn-- o who are uiiin
htructed aro approached with id I sorts of
oilers and bribes. In such a system tho
wealthiest man has too many chances
over a poor one for olllee, and In many

nses tho nuin who has the most votes
has the satisfaction of seeing nu oppo
nont who has the least number get the
nomination.

Our remedy is this. Let each can
dldatu announce his nainn in the pa
pers, nnd then let the voters at the
Delegate elections voto directly for the
man of their choice, and provide that
tho Delegates shnll carry tho returns to
tho County Convention, and the eandl
date ieho has the most rotes In the County
shall Oe- the nominee. This certainly is
fair, mid does away with wire-pullin- g

among the politicians, and places tho
whole question In the hands of tho peo
pie wlicro It belongs. In such n system
if a candldatu has 200 votes In a town
ship they count for him, and if ho has
ono it counts for him. Our readers
must at once see the advantage of such
a method, and the necessity- for it. No
ono unless ho is afraid to undergo n
popular test, can object to It. Wo hopo
to receive communications from our
readers, giving their views on tho sub
ject.

Tub enemies of our party, who ex
pocted a rupturu of our organization on
account of tho earnestness with wliicl
tho candidates fought, aro wofully dis
appointed. The defeated candidates ut
once pledged their full support to tho
.successful ones, and all bitterness and
nulmoslty ntonco ceased. IhoConven
Hon, too, in placing candidates in nom
Ination from thu two wings of thu De
mocraey has done much to heal past
dissouslons. Tho ono gets tholtepresen-tative- ,

and tho other the Commissioner
and Standing Committee, lloth get a
sharcy-nelth- er tho whole. Lot us nil
now go In "for tho ticket tho whole
ticket and nothing but tho tlcket,"and
let tho party mark mid remember him
who attempts to rovlvo tho quarrel,
now happily disposed of. Let in nil
unite for victory, nnd October will seo
us n united and victorious party.

Take Wot Ice.
On thohack of i very greenback Issued

by thu Government, will Im found tho
following words:

"This noto is a Legal Tender for all
iiiil.lln and nrlvate. excent duties

mi Iniimrls mid Interest on thu nubile
debt, nnd U receivable in payment nf
A hi JtUAiW) mane to me tiiie
Mutes,

Who will fay that tho bondsnro paya-

ble in gold ? nro you will
Ing to tnko paper for your labor nnd
pay tho untaxed bondholder in gout (

The I'ri'blilcnt 1ms nt lust blgiiptl thu
true bill, It mlucw Uio iluly on wills
ky lo lldy wits u gtilluii.

Proceedings of tho Democratic Con- -

vcntlon. I

TltK DoinocriitV Coiivciitlon -,

liloil In Siiv.I.t- - Hull, .ii Mimiliiy Inst, j
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Freeze, Chairman of tlicStaudlng Com-

mittee, who addres-e- d the Convention
some length upon the eondlctlou of

country, nnd the brilliant prospects
the Democracy, In the coming elec on

tion. Ho was frequently Interrupted
applause. Upon the conclusion of
speech Col, paid ho was ready

receive n nomination for President
the convention,
Mr. Jameson or Mnino nominated

William Harbor of Maillnn, who was
elected.

Conrad Kreamer and Noah Mother
were ehiM'ii Secretaries.

The llt nr townships was then called
over and the following delegates wero
admitted to beats.

Denver Chnrles Michael, Nathan
Hredbender,

Denton John C. Wenner, Jaa. Con-
ner,

llloom John 11. Caey, C. 11. Drock- -

U'fll'.
l!or. Ilcrwlek Hudson Owen, Hirnm

Honor,
Dor. Conlmlla Tlios. (leraghty, Mar

tin Unuglicii,
Hrlarcrcek H. Trowbridge, 0. V

Steele.
Catawisxn-Ji- is. S. McNinch, John

Scott,
Centre II. A. Sehweppeiihelser, S.

llawer,
Conynghiiiii Thomas Dreunnli, Pat-

rick Brennitu.
Fishlngcreek John Wennor, J. C.

Ilunyon,
Frnnklln-lteub- en KnlttlP.John Zelg'

ler.
Greenwood Adam Utt, J. D. Wilson,
iicmiocK win. utrton, j. snoeman

er.
Jackson Jacob Knou.se, (tho other

seat contested. 1

Locust John Harner, H. Y. Hower,
Malnu Win. Mensluger, J . n. Jnnu-son- ,

Madison Win. Harbor, C Kreamer,
Mt. Pleasant D. It. Applemnn, A. J

Ikelcr,
Montour Noah Mouser, I'. S. Knrsh

ner,
Mifflin Lewis Eckrote, Henry Het-lor- ,

Orango E. G. ltleketts, J. U. Harm-tin- .

I'lne Jos Shoemaker, Win. Kashner,
Iloarlngcrcck Amzl Craig, J. D.

Houck,H '
Scott James Lake, Jacob Terwilll-ger-

Sugarloaf Henry C. Hess, Cyrus Lar-Ish-

In tho Jackson delegation thero was
contest, Messrs George Uurllman nnd

Jacob Kanouso having tho credentials
of election. Tho convention liowover
admitted Mr. Knnouse, who selected
William Young as tho other Delegate

Capt. Brockwny then offered tho fol
lowing resolution, which was seconded
by Mr. J. 8. M'Ninch, nnd wits unani
mously adopted us follows :

lletowed. That wo havo continued
confidence in the wisdom, Integrity and
ability of Hon. Charles It. Uuckalcw,
United States Senator from Pennsylva-
nia, that wo fully endorse his course
and action in said ofUco; nnd wo hero- -

oy instruct our senator nnu itcpresen-tativ- o

in the .Legislature to support his
xo uio u. a. aenate,

Tho following resolution was then
read bythoSecretary, and unanimously
agreed to.

Jlesolted, That M. E. Jackson, of Ilcr-
wlek, and Hlchnrd Fruit, of Madison,
be and aro hereby appointed Congres-
sional Conferees, to meet similar Con-
ferees from other counties in the Dis
trict, nt Danville, on tho 10th day of
September next, for thu purposo of
nominating a canumaio ior Jiemuer ot
Congress.

James S. McNinch olfcred tho folow- -

ing resolutions which wero read, well
received, nnd adopted with applause:

llcsolved. That lu Horatio Sovmour
nnd Frank I. Illuir, our candidates for
I'reJdont and Vice President, wo re-

cognize men of ability ; statesman and
patriots, aim wo ncreuy declare tnat wo
will labor for their election with activ-
ity and earnestness.

liesoleed, That the Democracy of Col
umbia Comity heartily endorse and

tho Platform of Principles adopt-
ed nt the New York Convention, nnd
especially do wo recommend to tho tux
naying citizens of Columbia, thofourth
umljlfth articles of the samu, to wit:

Hii. "Jvjuni taxation ol every spe
cies of property according to its real val
ue, including government uonus aim
public securities,

Din. "uno currency ior tno govern-
ment and the nconle. tho laborer nnd
the office-holde- r, tlio pensioner and the
soniier, uio producer ami tne oonuuolil
er."

C. H. Ilrockwny olfered the following
resolution in addition to tho above,
which was read and adopted with
cheers :

Jtexolved. That this Union lias never
been dlssolved,"tlmt tlio SouthcrnStates
have always been and aro now Integral
parts of It. That they are now and
havo ever been since the surrender of
their armies, untitled to renruscntation
in congress aim equal constitutional
rights with tho other States : and that
tho action of the ltndlcnl Congress bus
oecu mid is destructive or an liarnionv
and unity, and has prevented instead
of favored tho restoration of tho States
to their civil and constitutional rights

captain u, it, urocKway oiiered a
resolution eempllnientary to Senator
(leorgu D. Jackson, and lato member
Hon, Thomas Chalfaiit which wero nlso
unanimously adopted as follows

Jtetwlecd, That tlio course of Hon.
Geo. D. Jackson. Stato Senator, meets
with thu approbation of his constituents
in tins county, and tlioy renew to him
inuir couiiutnco in jus vigiianconiid in
tegrlty.

liesoleed. That wo tinnier tn I Inn
Tlios. Chalfaiit, our lato Member, tho
assurances hi our iiign regards ami

nnd share with him the honor
of tho proud position liu won while in
tnu public service, rellectlng credit up-
imi iiiiiiscu iiiiu ii is ifinrici

Mr. M'Ninch olfered n Standing Com
mittee for tho ensuing year headed by
(.mines ti. ilarkley

Cunt. Ilrockwny olfered one headed
by John A. Funston

On n ballot being hnd the commlttco
headed by John A. Funston Esq,, wns
carried by n voto ol 27 to SI. Tho
Committee Is as follows :

John A. Funston. Bloom! Win.
Allen. Madison: Win. Laraon. Brier
creokj Hudson Owen, Berwick; John
ii, iiouck, jtoanngcrw-'K- i Albert nun
tcrl'Ino. Daniel l.cnnhan. Centralla:
C.G. Murphy, Conynghnni ; B. F. Zarr
jieaver.

On motion of Mr. Jiimeson, tho con
vcntlon proceeded to nominate u can
dldato fur Assembly. Mr. M'NIncli
nominated Georgo Scott, Mr. ltleketts
nominated Hiram It. Kline. A ballot
was had ns follows :

Sco it. l!rcdbender,MIr;hacl,T. Hen
nan. P. JJrenimn, s, Bower, Schwot
pcnhelser, M'Ninch, Scott, Knlttlu.

Igler, Young, Knuiiso, Glrton, Jesso
riiiucmaKor, itcrner, newer, nrcamcr
Harbor. Mouser, I'. S- - lorsImcr,Ai)ilo- -
iimn, iKi'itr, jus. ttJioeiiniKciytttsiiiicr,
jaiiiison, lonsuiKcr, urni);, iiouck
j.ansii, iiuas. ;iu.

Kmnk. lirockway, Casey, Owen
Uower, Steele, Trowbridge, Jno. O
Wenner. Conner. Uerulitv. fluuirlien
JoinWeiiner.ltunyiin,l'tt,Wllsoii,l'i;k-
roto, jiuner, iuckcuh, imrmnii, i.uk
'ifrwiiiiKur. ji.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUHG, COLUMBIA

On motion of dipt, ilrockwny tho
nomination wits Hindu itniinliiioiii, unci

" "10 'l ,"f Col. lllrnm It. Kllno,
tlirroclicerslurtliocntHlIilntowcroaddcU.'

(in motion tlio Convention iirocceueu
... lH.l 1 l.t. I r.. itnimli'' IIUllllHlllV I.UHIIUIIU; I'll v.....,.j

commIsI6ncr,
Mr. Jameson nominated Stephen

Polio of Centre, Capt. Itrockw.iy nom-

inated Win. drier Quick of Montour,
a ballot being had Quick had ai votes.

Pohehad H votes as rollows:
Quick Ilrockwny, Casey, Owen,

Bower, Steele, Trowbridge, .1. C. Wen-
ner, Conner, (leraghty, Gaughen, John
wennor, uunynu, l u, iison, i.cKruiu
Hetler, Mouser, Karshncr, ltleketts,
Illinium. Jos. Shoemaker. Kashner,
Craig, Houek, lake, Terwllllgcr. "(1. al

Pom: Bredbenuer, Michael, P. llrcn- -
of

nan, T. Brennnii, S. Uower, scliwop-penheise- r,

MeXlnch, Scott, Knlttlo,
Vlnln. fltrl.ir, liw.n Ulllinlllnl.'nt- -

Knouso, Young, Hemer, Hower, Krea-
mer, Barber, Appleniau. Ikelcr, Jami-
son, Mcnslnger, Larlsh, Hess. 21.

On motion tlio nomination of Mr.
Quick was made unanimous.

On motion tho Convention proceeded
toselcctncandldatoforDlstrlctAttorncy

On the first ballot Milton M, Traugh
had 22 votes, Elijah It. Ikler had 23

votes, Oliver C. Kahlcr had 0 votes.
Mr. Kiihlcr's namo was withdrawn

nnd on tlio second ballot Mr. Ikelcr was
nominated.

Tlio Convention then proceeded to

nominate n candldiito for county Sur-

veyor.
Mr. Utt of Greenwood nominated

Isaac A. Dowltt who was unanimously
agreed to.

On motion, A. J. AlberUou wns un-

animously nominated for County Au-

ditor.
On motion of Capt. Brockwny the

convention adjourned with three cheers
for tho Ticket from Seymour down
Thev were triven with a will, and the
convention adjourned.

What Pennsylvania Owes to Hora
tio Seymour.

When Leo invaded Pennsylvania
tho wildest alarm prevailed nil nlong
tlio border. No one that witnessed, can
ever forget tlio scene which was presen
ted In Harrisburg, at Lancaster and
throughout all tho southern tier of conn
ties. Every available means of loco

motion was called Into requisition. Tho
railroads wero crowded with a fleeing
multitude, and burthened boyond pre
cedent with tho goods nnd chattels
which wore being sent northward and
eastward to places ,of supposed safety,
Every turnpike nnd bye-roa- d wnsnlivo
witli horses nnd cattle, which wero be
ing led nnd driven to tho mountains or
elsewhero out of reacli of tlio enemy,
In the most earnest terms Governor
Curtiu called upon tho nblo bodied men
or Pennsylvania to enlist In tho mill
tin, and como to the rescue of tho Com
monwealth. Tho callmet with n henr
ty responso, but dnys elapsed before the
unorganized yeoman of tho Stato could
bo m nrshalled for her defence. In tho
meantime help, efflciont help came
from other quarters. Tho Democratic
Governors of Now, York nnd Now Jer
sey promptly sent tho organized mill
tin of those States to tho front. No ono
can forget with what cheers tho New- -

York militia wero greeted ns tncy
passed through Lancaster to the defense
of our Stato Capital. No ono In Penn
sylvania would havo dared to impeach
tho loyalty of Horatio Seymour in those
trying days, when thousands of tho
New York militia, fully equipped nnd
promptly sent forwnrd by tho man who
Is now tho Democrajlc candldato lor
President, were hailed with blessings
by thoso to whoso hearts tho coming of
thu foo had stricken terror. Then, even
tlio most malignant Itndlcals blessed
tho name of Hyratio Seymour, us In
their flight they met the soldiers he
had sent to defend their per-o- nnd
property.

No man In Pennsylvania lias a right
to speak of Governor Seymour except
In terms of admiration and respect.
Gov ernor Curtin knew how to npprcci- -

ato the loyal and patriotic action of
Horatio Seymour of New ork and Jo
el Parker or Now Jersey, and in a
peecli in Philadelphia lie publicly

thanked them far their promptness in
responding to his call for assistance.
Before any l'eiinsylvanlan dares to ex
press a slnglo doubt ns to the perfect
loyalty of Horatio Seymour, lie should
remember that nearly ten thousand of
the troops sent by him in defeu-- o of
this State, wero in Harrisburg, ready
to meet tho foe, beforo a slnglo compa
ny raised In our State had left their
homes. No man who has nny regard
for truth will daru to call in question
tho perfect loyalty and exalted patriot
Ism of that great statesman, who Is

now tho Presidential candldato of the
Democratic party. No Pennsylvania!!
could do so without standing beforo tho
world convicted of being at onco nn In
grate and a baso and malignant liar.
When tho Stato was invaded, when our
homes nnd property wero in danger, ho
promptly came to the rescue. 1 or that
Pennsylvania owes him a debt of gratl
tudo which sno will nought to repay
with interest in November.

Another Democratic Victory!!
mv,sTi:vi:.vsoKor kkxtuckv i:i.i:ct-

iui iiy 70,000 MA.ionrry!
I.UCI3VII.I.E, Jlouduy, Auk, .1

Thu election held In thoStntoof Ken
tucky y for (lovernor, Circuit
Judges, Commonwealth Attorney, and
other smaller offices, resulted In a great
victory for tho Democrats.

Returns from nil parts of tho Stato
show n largo Increase of Democratic
majorities, and a falling oirin tho Und
leal voto, Unless tho voto is iinexpect
edly small In tho Interior counties,
Stevenson's majority will probably
reacli 70,0110,

I.ouisviMii:, Aug. C A much larg-
er voto was polled than was anticipated
Trie returns from every county show
largo Democratic gains, nnd a falliug'oir
in tlio Knulcal voto. It is now prop.iblo
that flow Stevenson's majority will
reach eighty or ninety thousand.

l'OHNiiv announces that Tliadileus
Stovens, if Ids heulth permits, will
leuvo Washington for his furnace In Ad
tuns County, on Saturday or Monday
noxi utter which 110 will spent! tw
weeks nt lledford Springs and then to
turn to Iincnstcr. When I'ornoy leaves
"for his furnnco" ho will never go fur
ther.

OliNT.itAi, 11i;ti,kh said In a Hiieecl
two or threo days ago that President
Johnson wns more guilty than Judas
Iscarlot, It Is very natural that Hen
should hnvo a kind feeling of Judas, for
tho latter took sundry pieces of silver
and carrlM tlio Lmg.

Duties of Supervisors.
Wi: havo concluded nsn matter of In- -

fnrmnflmi In nnr juiWrtlioni.tn stntn llin
duties of tho Supervisors of tho sov- - ' advertisements or olhonvNe, to

townships of this county, ns pros- - tend nt suck times nnd places us tuny

enbed by Act of Assembly, hoping Hint bo designated, to work out their tiues
such Information will enoblo oh inter- -

sled to nvold tho mnny mistakes they... .. .. . . I
m-i- i mil In rninm t III Mill I si'lllirrrn ol

Tho voters of each township nt tho
Spring election In each yenr, hnvo the
right nnd it Is their duty to elect two
supervisors loscrvo far ono year. If tho
persons elected refuse to nerve, they
forfeit each tho sum of twenty dollars,
nnd the vacancy created by their refus

to serve, must bo filled by tho Court
Quarter Sessions. In enso thu peo

plo neglect to elect, the Court can exor
cise tho same power of appointment.
Supervisors must bo sworn to support
tho Constitution of the United States,
and of this State, nnd to pcrfarm their
duties with fidelity. A copy of this
oath muit bo fl'ed with the township
clerk.

Supervisors must glvobond with suf
ficient security, in double the amount
or tho tax tlint may bo assessed or that
mny como Into their linnds, condition
ed far the faithful performance of their
duties. This bond.must bo taken in the
nnmeorthe township nnd approved by
tho township auditors, Tho nudltors
may proceed on this bond and recover
tho same, either far neglect of duty by
tho supervisors, or for not paying over
nny balances which mny bo found duo
ngainst them after settlement. Each
supervisor mny glvon sopnrnto bond,

In connection with tho remedy by
proceeding on tho bond, thero Is also n
provision In tho Act or Assembly, which
says, that irsupcrvlsors, iftcrtcn days
notice, neglect or refuso to nrndueo

Vlvoccounts beforo tho auditors. or to pnj
over to their successor in ofllco any bal- -

unco 01 money in tneir linnds. or dellv- -

er their books to such successors, the
nudltors mnyissuo their warrant under
their hands and seals directed to tho
Sheriff or any eonstnblo directing the
commitment of tho delinquent to tho
county Jail until heor thev comply with
the law. Tho warrant mii't state caii-- o

of commitment.
Supervisors havetho care, inspection,

opening and repairing of township
roadswithlnthclrrespeetlvotownships.
Tho roads must bo effectually opened
nnd kept constantly lu repair, and at
all seasons or tho year kept clear ofim- -
pediments, and mado easy and conve- -

nlcnt for passing and traveling, nt tho
expense or tho respective townships. In
order to do this they hnvo power to
purchase at the cxpenso of their respec- -

tivo townships, wood, timber, and oth
er materials nece-sar- y for such purpos
es, and they may employ a sufficient
number of laborers to assist ineffectual'
ly carrying out tho provisions or the
law and tho decrees or court. Thev
havo also power to enter upon hinds
adjoining tho roads and tnko sand, grav- -
el or stone in quantities sulllcient for
tho purpose or renalrlmr. openlnc and

tho facts, e

obtained Judgment
reasonable prices. They must however
do no unnecessary damage. If Su
pervisor:) nnd tlio owners of such ud- -
Jolning lands cannot ngreo ns to tho
price, they may choose- three persons to
tlx tlio price. Tho iiKrecinent of nny
two or threo thus chosen is stif- -

iielent. Uut I fthey cannot ngreo as to
tho persons, application may be made
to tho nearest .Tiibtlco of tho l'eaco who
shall chooso threo man, one on tho nom
ination of tho Supervisors, and ono on
tlio nomination of tho owner or owners
of tho lands, and tho other on his own
suggestion. Tho decision of thcso per-

sons or any two of them .shall bo enter
ed on his docketntid be final. If either
of tho parties refuse to nominate a per
son, tho Justice shall nominate In his
slead.

bupervNors must maintain within
their respective township sulllcient
causeways ovor swampy or marshy
grounds, bridges over small creeks,
rivulets and gullies, nnd they havo
power 10 outer upon innii niijoining
mid dig ditches or drnlnstocarry water
oil' tho ro.uR They must erect posts at
tho interscctlonof roads where trees nro
not convenient, and to llx boardsthere- -

on with Index hands, pointing In tho
dlrectimi of siicli rnmu. nnd nn which
boards shall bo inscribed in largo letters
tho namo of town, villago or place,
to which such roads lead, nnd the ell- -

tnnce, under penalty, after ten days no
tice, often dollars.

If 11 public road bo laid out on a lino
dividing two townships, tho expense
f, im nuniiliw. nml t'fiint iwr lift U 1T (I In rn.
pall must bo bon o bj such towns i ps
equally, anil if either such towu-liin- s

shall incur more than Its
of tlio expense, it can recover the ex- -

pen,e , Incurreil from the other town- -

ships.
Where It is ueccs-ar- y lo erect and

maintain on the division lino of two or
more townships u bridge, supervis
ors shall proceed to erect ami maintain

same nt Joint expense of said
townships in tamo manner in In

case of public roads
hen theexpeiisoof erecting a bridge

whero a river, creek or rivulet, which
crosses u road Is tooL'rent fur
or two adjoining townships to bear, tu- -

lierfl.iirsnrn requlied to leprtscut thu... ,. . . . .
tame to tno uourt, wnen n view oi tno
Kimo may no oruereu, anil n irom tne
report, tho court, grand Jury, and com.
inlssloners deem tho siuno necesiary,
and the expense too great for said
ship or townships to bear, the same
shall bo entered on record as a county
bridge.

in ca-- o oi aiiaiiiloncd turnpikes or
plank roads supervisors tnko
chargu oftheni thosamo as In enso of
other public roads.

Supervisors havo authority to lay n
rate of assessment upon nil taxable
property in their respective townships,
not exceeding ono cent on tho dollar
for purposo of roads brldgcs.nnd
also to pay nny balances wiiinii V..

iiiiij lm
uno loriucr supervisors. 'I hwo rates
must bo entered ln'u book nrennred for
tho purposo nnd left with tho township
'i.wiririiiiiriii.n.u.n nmi if ., nvn.

". w
lumn wiui mo supervisors, lor 1110 111- -

.......itn .,i .it 1 1. I I,."i'tiiuu uv mty uuiu ui inu iiiiuiuiiuiii.i
nf 11... Ilnf.l .ii.iv.l.l... ,.rn. . ...1..

They aro nHo required toglyocoiila
tlio Mime, to such ns require them,
I'linrgin of ton cents for
overv twcntv.four naines. A refusal
to do ho them to a nenn tv of
threo dollnw. They nro to eauso dup;
llcatestoho mado out of tho
assessment which must bo signed by
them and dollvcred to tho collector
BUCl

to i

Ilcforo Issuing tho duplicates nnd war- -

rant for collection of tho tnvos super- -

visors must givo notico to nu persons
rated mill assessed 111 llieir duplicates

respectively, oupervisms .m .- -

burscmoiit or tno townsiup minis eoi
U.I fin mi iui lumt !' in'-- ii

It is 11 misdemeanor putiMinnio oy
Indictment for Supervisors to witiinom
moneyB collected by them after their
term of ofUco has expired.

Supervisors nro required to innko out
nnd return to tlio county commission
ers u INt tho tuxes assessed on unseat-
ed lands lu their respective townships.
Thcso taxes when collected nro paid
ovor to them.

Supervisors must keep fair nnd clear
nccountsln n book provided for tlio pur
pose of nil moneys received and expen
ded by them on behalf or tho township.
These accounts must bo sworn to and
exhibited to tho township Auditors at
thoannual settlement 01 tneirnccounis.

In case neglect or rcrusal to open
or repair n public highway they are
punishable by Indictment, though It Is

usual ior tno uouri 01 nuarter
tn n rule on them to show cause
why they neglect or refuse to perform
tneir duties.

All suits by or ngainst n townsiup
must bo brought nnd conducted by tho
Supervisors, they having the right to
cxerci-- o uio corporate powers 01 1110
township.

Knell supervisor is council 111 ine set-
tlement of his nccounts to n sum not
exceeding ono dollar for each day em
ployed liKiiscnnrging ins uuiics.

In regard to opening roads, Supervis-
ors nro not nuthorizcil to change the lo-

cation of any road, even with tho con-
sent or the owners or the land through
which the road passes. Such changes
can only bu effected by a author- -

linl liv rmtrt
There are some other matters which

wo should mention, but space
not permit us. Tho foregoing ob- -

sm.att0ns will liowover bo sufficient
to gls-- Supervisors a general Idea of
tneir duties,

Tho Grants ns Speculators
Wr. havo refrained from noticing tho

allusions current In tho Western news
papers to General Grant's cotton spectt

nations till tho clinrgo tool: n tlctinlte
form. Tlio proceedings or n judicial
tribunal now present mcts which cer-

talnly warrant inferences very danuig-
lug to tho character or General Grant,
unless (hey nro met by the clearest ex
nlanations. It seems the father orGon
oral Grant enteicd into partnership
with others far the purpose of dealing in
cotton within tliolimllsoriilsson's com
mand. Old Grant's share In the profits
In tho case which is now brought to
light, amounted to Ho put
neither capital, skill, nor labor into
thoso dealings. The consideration lie
gnvo far his sharo in tlio profits was his
Interest with his son, General U. S.
Grant, to obtain tho necessary permits
In ono case, it seems, a dispute and Utl
nation arose. Tho suit, in nn Ohio
court, of which wo copy tho record
given in tho Now York World, elicited
facts on which the Judges aeom to havo
commented with much severity. IT

public opinion will bo still more sovoro
upon tho parties to this disreputable
raffle.

SUI'KltlOU CO UUT.
(j'eiier.il Term Jesso It, Clr.int vs.

Muck Urutliors. JiiiIko Jlo.ully deliver
ed tlio opinion. Tho c.iso was ro served
from sneciai term on demurrer 10 1110

petition. Tho action was instituted for
tlio .settlement of 11 partnership account.

Tho nlalntllV avers that in December,
1S02. ho entered intoiinartnershlii with
defendants for tho purchase of cotton In
tho military District 01 u. s.urnni i tno
condition of tho agreement that tho de
fendants were to furnish tho capital tuiil
tlio men to purcliaso nnd ship tho cotton,
and tlio plnintilVto procure at lieadiitiar- -

ters 01 iicnerni uraiu 11 periuii 10 pur-
chase lt,securu transportation, und such
other facilities lis might be consistent
with tho linages nml Interest or tlio
nrinw The plulnllll was to receive one- -

fourth s haru ol thu net nrollts of sales
after deducting from grois proceeds tho
necessary expenses. 1 lis ptution lur-th-

states that thero was u realized
rotlt in tlio defendant's lavor ol not

ess than $10,000, and that they refuso
to r(,11(1cran account, or to pay tlio plain-
tin ills proportion

Tho defendants claim that tho plain
tiff contributed by his own showing,
neither capital nor lawful service to the
copartnership, mid that their agree
ment to pay 111111 iisii.iruoi 1110 proms is,
therefore, without sullk'Ient eousldora- -

n(m
Tlio Court cannot presumo that tho

plaintiff Intended to allogo that ho un
dertook that which was prohibited by
law. lis acts and nronibes may havo
been illegal, and thu partnership ono
for 11 forbidden entermi-e- . but In tho
absence of an answer bo averring, tho
Court cannot nsstimo it, unless tnu aver-
ments nro Inconsistent with any other
IllPOl'V.

Tlie linrclmsoof cotton In tlio military
,,op.u.tlu;nt t.,,,maca by (leneral
tjr'mil Was illegal unless cnrricil on by
perinl-slo- u of tho l'reslilent, obtalncil
through tho Treasury Department.l' Wraft
nnd mocuro ti nerinlt to purchase cot
ton. Wlieincr tins was e.xpecieu iu uu
obtained from tho (leneral himself,
from some member of his stall, or a
Treasury agent nt headquarters, is not
stated. Whether the plaint!!!" was to
procuru it nsn personal lavor, or by tnu
uso of personal Inlluenco, or in the or-

dinary inodo of business, is not shown.
The Court could not presume ho was to
get his permit from an ollleer not nu- -

tliorlzeil ny law to give 11, or inai no
was to uroeuru It as tlio reward of tier
hoiitti, pom cai, or otner iiicgiuiiiaui in- -

. nellCO. They IlllKt mtllCr IllflT that...., t K.lli-I- t nml nmi'iiro n ner- -illJ IIIUI'I'iJl- - HWHV IV

...i,-
- 0 ordinary and proper wny,

from a Treasury agent Having nuinori
ty to issuo it.

Aimln. It Is averred that liluliitlll
was to nnd did sccuro traiisiiortatlon.
This may havo been dnuu by procuring
from porno quartermaster, or other olll-
eer controlling It, tlio Improper nml Il-

legal u-- o of government horses nnd
wagons, or steamboats; or, ho may
havo hired homes and wagons from thu
iinntiln nr llin fnimtrv. nml secured
steamboat transportation In tho usual
way. The mero fact that ho wns to so.
ciiruiiiuis ioruiiiu iiaiiiuiuim.pmiii.is

Z' yta.
curing of such other facilities us might

maintaining tho roads, provided thsso and tho Inferences they
cannot bo by contract ut tlfy, aru tho of

the

persons

tlio

tho

the tho
tho

nubile uno

town

tho must

the

of

ntthorato

Bubiects

of

of

or

review

probably

bo consistent with the usages nml inter-
im! ;ts of ' '.'' u 0l,''"t,'',,l'u w,u",

'lunblo reading. These facilities,
ovcr tll(,y wuru ,., imvobcen
n.i liy xunC)i, or uisfionest inlluences.

Kor these reasons. thodefensohiigi;est'
ed must ho presented by nnswer. Tho
theory that tllO L'l ploy H I fu t of tho
,,ninliir iiinwirii t bo 1 PLnil co
nimrnll,,,, nf llin inlllhu v 111 n lirlvnld

1 . . .SicnicrprihQ iiiiisi do luifgun iy hwoiii uu
uti-rt- f If 4fii(i II icnd nminlli' d lurrrnen.

Jjl
mUhal oftho pctltioinvith iq.robatlon
to tho two parties, upon tho principle,
ainontr others, tn pari delicto, potior est

lujmumus jiemurrer uvurnu- -

WSwIlhltao other
mumberH of tho Court on tho (inestlon
of tho pleadings, nnd felt coiibtralned to
"iy 11 wa0IU .

1,10 inu,0 lr "V3'

blood.

COUNTY, PA.
POLITICAL,

Domocratio National Ticket.

rou riiEaiiiKMTi

HORATIO SHVMOUH, nr

or ni;w voriK.

inn
GEN. FRANCIS 1'. 1JLAIU,

or Missouni. i

tin
Domocratio Stato Tickot.

foil AUIUTOIl-- I.S Ell A 1.

CHARLES E, EOUE,
OP t'OU.NTV. vi

ron scnrETon-cn-sEiiA-

GEN, WELLINGTON E. ENT,

OF COI.UMIU COI'STV.

Domocratio County Ticket.

Oil Itlll'llKSKNTATIVI-'- I

GKOltaE SCOTT.

rou t oMMissio.Mni i

W1I.UAM rilllKll QUICK.

nut msTiiicT attoiim:y i

V.. It. IKKI.KIt.

rou hi ii vi: von i

ISAAC! A. DKWITT

1 11 It ACDITIllt I

A. J. AlillKHTSON.

Market lleiiorl.
Wheat bcr bushel . ti 2i
Ilyo " , I Hi

Com M . 1

Outs. "
Flour ner hntrcl
rlovcrheed
Flnxeeil 2 14)

Putter 11

'1 nftow 13

Potatoes 1 I)
Dried AppleH.... 2 61

Folk lo
Hams IS!

Sides nnd Shoulders 17

IJird per pound IS
Hay per ton , 10 00

I.UMIlKIt.
ltemlool: Hoards jer thouiand fret- - ., Sio no
I'lno " " " (one Inch)- - ... 1W3)
Joist, Bcnlitllnt, rinnk, (Heniloek) ... Ii u)
miiuinc, isp. i per iiiousunu .... H W

.... 7 Ul"
Hidiius " rt. r.V.7.'".V.7.'.'.V.'.'. ... 13 UO

I us
No. Keolch plfc Mil
No. ' " " JI
llloom 0

l'lillmlelpliln JInrlii-li- .

TiicnsDiv, Auk. n. pad.
Fi.oeii
V.irlliu-.i.laPl- i LI,IMrrllir. lit S7.IKMO

Norlhwestern extra .oiv.a ..i-

Northwestern family U.WKW.oo
FennsyUnnlannd Moslem supeilluo... 7.75is.a,
Pennsylvania nnd Western extra O.ii
I'ennsylvnnWinnd Western Inmlly Iii.ixabH2.0i

Pennsylvania nnd Weslern liney 12.5nfjil l.ik)
lli-- tinnr 89.2--

VlIKT l'ennsylvanl.l led.V bus '2 4'K?52.--

Southern " " fAU)S2.7
CnlirornU " " .

Mhllu " I.1VS.1.10
Ije, liu 8l.IWiSl.lli

Cons-Yell- ow, " .21&S . H
White, " il.17CiiSl.17

OATS-V'J-US Hiciassc
Mi'kS l'lillc. bbl 820.fiO

.Mess lli'i-l- I2IJJJ
lllesscd lloss, v ll k'MnUa

" locales)
" b 13c

nnl.VIH IMWle
HIiniH-Cliiv- I'll v bus 87.O04I.7.SO

TllllOUUMClt V "us .
1'lllXSl'l-l- " SJ

f'A'iTl.l:-13.--er Cntllo f r- Iti'tfiillJic
I'ows, l head

HllhKl" 1 Hi

lloos-tlloo- lbs 1II9J1I.60

itl;irri;ir)i;!i.

lliu M lnit. by tlio Ilev,
M'm. .1. I : r, .Mr. Wm . ltnul', il IiOCllsl, to
M1h lary 1:. Kunlu-l- ul Uuaiiug :'rc'i-lr-.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tim fiiiiftiitit if tlinn mnmiU'd bv the

laities in n tati'ihig ihclr hair mut
iiwiko any article which .niid uwn their labor
naitU'Ularly ililiultlr. Huik-- Wgctahlo

tho luu t in Mich eundlthm m to
rendi r tlili"slngnuil nunglng ti eiy iay
maiiLr. u iinpuns uni iu.i hpn-nu- gmihy a
pciiiauce ho tniuh mlmlitti, uouiims tlio hcaip
trom daudiult and all huuioih, and prcventn
Imhincss ; prouioles iw gtowiu ami rcMimn gray
luir to itHoriginui color. .Jiuyji.i.j 11

Vow tho "AiitilW AtO'tny, V. 1'.

MOOFI.ANIiS CU:iLMAX lilTl'iniM.
Wo ale not In tho h.iblt uf nothing

r.itcnt Mi'dltlnes but wo hnu no hisltatlon In
commend nu this a imblo lilltciK to tlio iulll
It is comitoscd of nono but tho im rest and bcHt
Ingicdients, and tho tiiousmnW ol H!tlmonialH
to Itsfillcacyi lcao no doubt that ts tho most
valuable hpecltlolmuun for tho nn oof Disoiw
oi mo i.iver, geiicnii Jt'uiniy, i uvnn,iiiiii (.uni-
pmmts arising irom n lusoiuciui nuiiiiiun,
The llllterH I entirely freo from all Intoxicating

piop rtioH,

UOOI'LANIJS tlKUMAN 'IONIC

Combine nil tho lhBredlcntsof tho Hitlers wllh
Ciu. Hum, orunge, anlo, Ac, It 1h

used for the K.ime diseases an tin Hitlers, lu c.xhvh
wlieroMimo Alc'lioliollo Hlimulant N iiecchMiry
nnd mahes i prcpuiatlon delightlully pletihant
nnd ngreeablo lo take. Principal otllee, J1 Arch
streei. j'liuatra. l'n. rmi every wnere,

July :n7i;s.ii.

Altliltt'ss Tfl tiii: NHIIVOFS AND DHIlir..
Hoi ml i Iuiki sillier lues hil o been urittrurted
iiom hidden causes, aud wlioso require
piompt treatment to render eMsteneo dcsliublo,
ir mi nrnsiiiieilmr. or lmo sullercd. Horn in
oluntury diishaiges, what dleitdoes It pioduco

upon our gin ml health? Ho ) mi feel weak,
ileOllliaied, earuy ureuv innnu iniieesira ex- -

irtlou produce u palpltutloii of Uio heart? Hoes
our licr,or urluaiy mgani, orxour kidneys.

IlcilUcntiy get oui oi oruei , ii voor uilnn
boniellines umis, miiity, or iioisy, or is n tony
on settling? Or docMa thlikcuiu lUoto tho
top? or Is a hcdlmcut nt thu bottom after It has
.tm nl nuh lie'.' I)oon hnvcMiellsol hhort breath
Iiil' fir d t. lie os hi '.' ,io j oui uowcis coiuiipaieii?
J)o you liac HpelN of faint hit;, or inlu' oi hlooil
to tho hetiil? It our incmory linialicil? In your
ml ml constantly ilwcllltigupon thlsMibJeet? Do
you leei nun, iimo'', iuojuiik, uieu u i umpiiuy
nf II in? Do ou wish to bu lei t alone, to tret un
trom everyootly? 1 lot h any llllle thing make you
start or Jump? In your hleen broken or readers?
Ih tlio lutro of jour eyeas billllant ? Tho bloom
on youriheik as bright? loyou enjoy jouuelt
lu KdfU'ly as uell? l)o you puisuo j uur biislut-K-
w It It tho bainoenerny? Do you Uelnt much eon

In nnirhtlt? Aiu jmir mlrltH thill ami
Ilagttlnu. en to Ills ot melnitchotly ? If no, ilo
not lay II to your liver or ilpepsla. llno ou
uMtes- nlKhU? Your batk wealc, your kuees
ut'iiK, nnu nue oui iiiiio appLiiu', uuu you iu

IhniH tbls tn tlwiii iihiu ur
Now. leailer. eneieal itNeaseH bail-

ly cuit'il.aiul sexual exeehseN, ate all ea pa bio of
iiriHUH'ioi; u i linnets1 oi mv genenuivu uikuiin.
The organs ot gun ration, when in perleet health
innko tiie man, lld you cm r think that tliohc
bold, ihliant.iiHrHetie, peiheverlug, buceehhful
buhliUKS-nu- n aio ulunysthoHe whose Reneretlvo
organs are in ptrttet beallh? ou never hear
biieii nun etmplalu ot hiluu melantliolly, 01
nervousinm, oi palpitation or tno Heart, 'iney
nro neveralralil they cannot biueeed lu business
thev ilon't bittmio ml it ml dlsciiuraiied: tliev are
nlwaj h polite and pk.ihaut In the eomiuiny of
iiuiieh, iimi iook j on Him mem ngni 111 inu nice

none of jour downcast loukH or any otlur
meauui'NN about them, 1 do not mean thoso who
keep tlieorgrns lnllatul by running to exu-Ks-

i iifhe win not ouiy ruin intir lonsiiiuuous, nut
nio iiu(-- tiiey ilo buhttichK wit" or for.

1 low man v men. irom bailliiured dlheahoM.
from Hie t MuU of t.elfnbuso and exeeNsex, haobrought about lhat hiait t wtuKnehs lu thoho
oriruns that bux ndueetl tlio ueneral wVhtciu hu
mueh as to iuduco iiliuu. i e.ry other disease
ldltK'y, lunacy, paral) kin, Hln.d allectlou, buteido
and almoKt t eiy other form ot disuisu which
humanity Ih heir to, ami the rial can so oi tho
tioublo hiauely ecr hiihpeited, and havo doe
toied for all but tho right one.

lUeas(H oflhet.0 orgnuH rttpilro tho nsu of u
Diuretic, llelmhold m Fluid i:.xtiaet Hut 1m U
tliugreal Diurttlc, ani mn certain euio tor UU
tftben ot the llladder. l.ldm liunel, Diopity.
Organlu Wuil;nei. i'eiiiale ('oinj lulntu, General
lu unity, and all uueaseH or lliu urinary (Jrganit(

eer cause originating, und nu n. alter of how
lODL' KtllUdlllL'.

It no lieatmint in nibii.ittcd to. Consumption
or liiMinlty niaj tiuui, Urn l!eh nnd Ij1(kk1 aru
Niipiottit liomlluho iouiieN,uud thu health and
happlnoK, unit lhat of I'rr&terl y, dcpemU uikjii
nromnt 111.0 01 011 iuiLle remidk .

JlilinlKild'H llxtnul Ihii l.u,t NtablMiedupwanl
01 n jiatM, pm ium hj u, 1. Jieimnoui, tnug
i'ltlfadelphla, l'a. l'dte-Sl.'- Jo jur bottle, or (I

nuiiusrur 5J.rii.(UllitiuUo any lutdiehK, hold
ty 1111 in 1114 it in e itj in idNone nie ui nuino u til em donu nn In fctceben
graed wrapped, with ol my Chemical
t iiiiiiiiue.iiu oiyiii'ii ii, t, Jii.itiiiiiiiii,

WAHTMAN & KNOKIiMAN,
ToiiAcro, HNun-- & mixiak

MANUI'AITOUV,
MI.313 01IT1I T1III1UB1IIKI.T,

hccoml IJoorlnlow Wooil,

I'll II. A I) III. I'll I A,
J. W, WAUTIIAN II, 1', I'NflELUAN

JSTAlllilBUKl) 1703.

joiidan & imoTiir.ii,
WHOI.KSAI.i: OHOCKIW,

uiul Deuler. lu
HAi.Trnrm: anii biumhtone,

No 9 North Third Btroet,
l'hUmlolihla.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PltOCLAMATlON. nf
QOUltT

Wiihihas, tho Hon, William IMwi-Il- , PrmMpnt ol
Jmlinii.r tho Oiurt nf oyer ami Trimhur niul
(li'iirrnl Jnll lii'Ucry, I'imrl or IJilnrtpr Hi'loni

tho lViuo niul Court or Common I'lww nml or- -

,ilmn ni'ouri in uio um dii'iivm. '"'" ''': or
...l 1110 COUIUH' "1 l.,Mlllll",i, r......

Wyoming, nnd tho lion. Irmn Porrmiil ivter K.
iriHiii,,'ociiiio ,iiiiiKi" " V"hnvo lnMK.il Ihclr linwlit, brnrlim ilnto tho IMIi

me'illrcctt-i- l for hoiaiiiRftCourtof OcnoralQuarlor nf

Hrssliill ol mo iiiiu"ii'iih'"""'"i''""linn or Common IMinn In llluomilmrn, In tho
county or Columbia, im the llrnl Momluy, hciim

Tin nny in neiuenioi-- iil'ai iu v..v
work. . . , , ..,..- - ... i.

KollOO mierony KIVI'11, l' nil' lAiriiuyi, Ii. ... .i.a lii.nn.. nml llin I 'nnvlnlilpN ill IllO In
imlil county or Columbia, Unit Ihcy ho then nnd
uirro in iiii-i- iMvii-v- "r " " ;,. ';",
rnlCllUtlU OI Willi UIIJ, M UM HIV.. ,,iu.'.n,.. H '...- -

tlons nml other rrmernbrnlu-fM- , loilolhoolhlliK"
liicti In Ihclr oilli-c- npiwrinln toboilono, Ana

thoso Hint nro bouii'l by rwoniiliniicc, to
mnj'Txi In

Ihojiill olllio mini couiiiy iiii.uiuiiiijii.,11. i.o i.ivu
uinl tlioro to proncculo Ihcm as Bhnll bo nit. Ju-r- o

lire to bo punclunl In Ihclr nltcnil-mic-

ngrci'iibly to their notices. Dnled nt P loomii- -
...iiiiru. luu ijiii .....j

( I., . of our Isml, ono thousand elht nun-- -

ilica nml t, nnd In Iho ninety- -

second yearoriho lndeM'ndenco nl tho llnllcd
Wlnleii 6r Aineilcn. IOIll)i:CAI .'i. . ....",

Illoomsbiiri:, Aug. 7, lsos. Hlicrllr.

Q.HAN1) JUltOHS,
1UII MlUl'll.Mlil'Ai ir.ll.tli

llloom Uotm .T. Crovpllng.Ucorge Maunliiff,
t'cnire wtci'lirn I 'olio.
Conynalmm 1. H. Wliolforlh,
tVntruHu lloro. Jumes Kvuly.

Hirtrlipr.
Fmtikliii Joslina Aleiuleiilmll. Ueorne W.

KenBtt'inutlier, Jolin Aruey.
ureenwooa uoo. w, un, isicimro j rvv8.
T.enui.liihn Yrnirpr.
MiniiMoii-J- ofl L. iloscr. Oco. M. Dniigliprty,

Ult'tinrtl Jiemoii.
.Montour I't'irr Jieimuucu, juiiii i(. ijuriurj
iMnino wm. 11. uii.
Mt. rictiwuit Henry Kltclicn.
orange Abrntmm KUnc
rinc Valentine WlntcrnU'en,
Hfnlt Anrun Itoiitir.
Hugarlortf-Wrtlc- ott Hnrvoy. Ira fitepliem.

rpnAVKUSK JUUOHS,

roit si:pTnMm:it tkum. lmw.

Kulin, N J. Hendershott, iZllJuh flhutt, Mftttlilnt
ivuu-i- i, iwiiinr. Ilrltircreek-- J. f. Hmlth, Chn. Whltmlre.

lleiuon r. ii. i oio, nmirei.
Jonei.h IlrcUli. Mosos

JlftnillHIl. niuiiiiri Y,"4lvn
FrnnltUn Clinton Memlenlmll,. Jacob Knlttle.

jonai uoiy.
(irocnwootl Jeremiah Keacock.
Hemlock Win Harris, John KNtlcr,
.InckKon Tho. Smith
l,.)r,iHt .Tolm Hnyjer.

i.. unt.. iil Itlillfitnnii
it. i.i...n., Inuniilt Itroior K.ittlllnl llArtfh
Maine John llarl7d( John Ilrelsch, Umlolh

Hhuman.
OnuiKe i;u Kline.
ItoarliiR Creek John Levan,
HUKarloaf-1'c- ter Lut. Allnnst'olc.

yIDOWS' APPHAISKMKNTri.
.......TIlO IOI10W10K HlIMi"t ""V in i I'..- -

nonal nronerty vl apart to wldown of ilceiilentst
havo Med In the olllco of the ltcgtster of

county, umler tho Itulew of Court, nnd
will bo irenenlcd for ahHoluto confirmation, to
the Orhlums' Court to he held In Ihoomsbiirg, In
mid for nnld counly.on Monday, thk Hrvlntii
DVY OF nrKT, INH, ill l"U ui'im'K i,
..r knlii ,nv. nnlcRi cxrcntlons to such confirma
tions ar previously tiled, of which nil arsons
intert'hU'u in Bftiu tmiiu'i hib

1. Widow of Jacob Merkel of 1'lsh Inge reck,
deeeiihed,

a. WldowolHamuelKMierofOifenwood, do- -
ccntted.

3, Willow Ol .ioiui oi iicrWiCK, ucccafii.
I. Widow of John tllgerof Montour, deccwed,
5. Widow of Titer Miller ot Centre, ileccasod.

wiaow oi Miimuei jimgier or iicmiocK ura u
7. Widow ot l'eter H, ifelwlg of t'onyngham

(leceu'-cil- .

Whinw of Charles II.IIcs orMiniln.deeM.
It. Widow of Andrew Kreat of Centre, dee'd,

10. Widow of Klljah 1), Wilson of Fishlngcreek,
deceased. joiia u. f liKU.i;, tiegmier.

Illoomsburg, Aug 7, IhwI,

NOTICE. Notici: isRKOJSTKIVS all legatees, creditors and
oihtr persons interested In the estates of tho

niidmlnorn, that tho following
ntlmlnistratlon nnd guardian accounts havo been
llled In tlio oitk'o of tho ItcgUter of Columbia
county, and will ba presented for cm(liuuitlon
nml iillnwnnco lu the OrnliniiK' Cntirt. to ho held
In Moomsburg, on Monday, tho seventh day of
hept, lvW, at two o'clock In tho afternoon of
mid d.iy

1. Account of John Staddon CiuaiiHan of Ama
da K. Itobbins

if. First ond tlnal account of Anthony Menncz
administrator of Alfrtd I. Menuez, decenseil,

ii. Account of Tctcr llayman A Jacob llaymau
admlulktrators of Jonas llaymau, late of Ureen- -
AIHKI lt)Wllll, UlM't'tlHl'tl.

4. Clrst and tinul account of Nlchohts. Obndlah
and James J. Campbell, executors of i

Uauipoeii, ueceiseu,
5. dual account of KIwikkI UugtieH,

executor of l'hri'ho 1'. Jllcks, dccenscd.
u, Accoiim oi i iiomns iiuicuisou, miniiuisirn

torol Ann Hutchison, lato of Fishlimereolt twn..
ih ceasetl.

7. Final account, or Andrew uron, executor ot
Adam Cioll Into of Mlllllli twp., deceused.

b. 'third and llual account of Jacob and Wash
luuton Ycigcr administrators of Jidm Veneer lute
of iiftciist tw p., deceased.

v, 1'iiiai aceouuioi ihaac lineman executor oi
Michael lllleman Into of Madison twn., deed.

10. Account of I'hliiuitH Cool admlnlstratoru of
l'hilln Cool, lato of Koarliigcrcck twp., dee'd,

11. FliNtnnd llual account of hlizabeth Ilucka-le-

and F.C Wailsworth administrators of Wm.
lluckalew tlecascd.

I.'. Account of C, II, IIes, administrator of V,.

II. Jless as tiled bv Hamuel Crensv atlmlnlstrator
ofC. II. HehH. ileeasctl.

1:1. rait nil account or James M'Alarney ono or
tno I'xecutors oi ucorgo iongennerger uee u.

H, Final aceoiint of John Michael ud mini Htm-to-

ot Jacob Keller late of Heaver twp.. dee'd.
ii. rirsL neroum tii jnmi it. iiiiu isiiuii ineiier

Irfi administrators ot John Dietterlch. lato of
Moutour twn.. deceased.

10. Account of John It. Moyer, administrator
ot ueorge urnmcr. uno ni iiioom iwp.. ucceaseo.

17. I lrstnccountor.ioiinll. vanderHiieeadinin-iHtiato- r

of Hebcccn Vandersltce, late of Hloom
two., ilecenticd.
It. Final account of H. Nevhard administrator

oi tiussci w line, uno oi venire iwu. ueceiiKeti.
JOHN ii, FltKKZi:, Heglster.

juoomsourg .ug. 7. isiv.

rjHIAlj LIST,

1. .Tobn Hhonk vs John Cain.
i. John U. lllacklstou et al the I.ebluh A Ma.

lianoy It. It. t'o.
it. lv ler Hcnug' uso vh wm. a. i aso ti ai,
A. Hamuel Waters vs Georgo Wlllets.
.1. Samuel Waters vs George Wlllets,
11, Sarah A. Htlno vs Jacob mine Jr.
7. Win. Fianon tt al assign ebs of tho West

llianeh Insurance t'o, vh Hlmon C. SliUe.
h, iMward MX'ull et al vh John Sweeney,
Ii. 1'. if, I'eibon vh JohuC'alu.

hi, Gideon Arndt vs John U. Lei by.
ll. 'Jhoman J, Vaudersllco h llobert Howell,

IiaVeiport vs Wm.M, KUuetop.
U. John IT, Lelby vs Gideon Armlt,
II, John Cok man v Mlchal Cromls.
IX J, Jt. Hazteton b II. V, Harti.iau.
Jfl, John CiMipor vs Daniel Hower ct nl,
17, John Gilioy vs Wm H. Sterner.
Is. Cuii vim 1am townshln a Peter L. Kleeee iti

at.
ID, Wm. Sehuylervs KlihliaT.TIHtinj-- .

W. lid ward Hweet vs John Anderson A Co.
1. Isaac Tegly b James W, Sankey,

'Ji Gllbeit vs Ueuuen Miller.
John Davcrns s Margaret Ilreheuy et al.
Stacy John bGco. longenbeiger exr'h

Ul. Kllas Geoige vs Aaron i'erNon.
Ul. Iiil Crex cling Ailm'r m J. Jl. Cintu.
-- 7. Lucas N, Moyer sGeo. W.Collamer et al,

J1XSK COIJJJIAN, I'roth'y.
llloomsburg Aug. 7, ItM.

IKXUIXK MANUUKUS.
Allen A. Net dies' Imnroved minor l'hosohate of

uuiu uiu inu MKiiuiiid uriieie, uuiiorin iiiiiiiiuir
tho most finely prepared and eheapeht 1'hoNpliate
lu tho Matket, hi Hags, 3M) lbs. eaeli, f0 per

V K it T I Ji I , K 11.
Acknowledged to bo thu most valuable mauuro

nt tho price, o lie led to tho public. In Hags, IkQ
10s, vat'ii, per .wi ion.

I'UUK OltOUXI) HONK
AT r.OWIWT MAHKUT IIATUM,

PKIIUVIAN GUANO.
WohCllotllv No. received ilinL I mm lh

Govern men t,

V I S II 0 UANO,
A Milcmlkl IlinllUir. niul ono Hint W nllrncllniF

inucli ntleiilluii fruin funnorK. rurlceit lu Uar- -
rciH,KUicraxxPiiiH,

ii A N I) P L A S T K it.
In 11. muli, nt lowi-h- iiiutkc-- t rules, A iiuro nr.

tlcli.
A discount to dealers on ubovo prices.

Hhoulil the ilenlcr nenr you not li.veour nrllo-i- ',
fccml .ur onler. illivt't tnu., ami they will

huvo )rouiit nttentlou,
AIiIJON & XKIODIilCS,

onler. nua Mores, II H, Wutcr Sit., niul il 8.n..
ih:ali:hs IN mtft, 0AN1IM, ANI1 (IIIN.

KHAIi COMMISSION MliltCHANTH,

IMniiADKU'IIlA.
i:staiii.i8ih:ii in i,.j

I'or.ulo Iiy Hit lllouinsliuru Iron Cn.
Auaot 7,

IA UDITOlt'B NOTICK.
'llm lllulerululH-i- Itlulltor nnnnliiliit hv llm

Court ofCoiuuion I'leiM or Columbia county to
report met. null IiUoiiIiiIouiih lolho propriety

ruruiilluK tlio nili' ni int. real ektuto of Miiry
John.u lunatic, for tho purjioKe ol iiayluif debt.
uudKiiKat!iiiuiilH, and iho .uiipon und main,
tennneo of .uld luimllc, will meet thu imrllts
for lh purpoMaiir hi. iippolulineut ut hl.ollleo
Inlilooiiubuiif on Iho third dnv of
A.K.NW. f. W. MII.il:ll,

Aug, r.'OS-l- t. Auditor,

l OK.mi: hereby ulven to llm nubile ihnt ihcm
lu tho hands ofJauu-- Mcllenry at Cam bra.

Iw o notes for li'iO eai h, ulvi 11 by thu untlorKlitneti
on tho 13th day of July IM, to U J, Dyke, for Iho
riuui lokeu.ukeami inane "Uhliorn's Combined
WlLUOn llrnko Qllll laillllllnu Ilnrlria tur wtAi-l-

1 received no alue. uu tho output in wfiriiiiouu.
aud which mid notes I will not ray.

ronton iwp., AUg.vos- - J'liTJSH. CAHi;.

lUllIilC SAIiK OK VAI,UAIl,i:
X ltlJAIi IWTATU.

In pnrMimico of nn onler of llioOri'hatii'Cinirt
Collltnblil futility, on H.VTlMtllAV, AtiKii.t

21illi, Imvi, nt 2o'cloclt In tho nrternoon, Hhiihhi
frenzy Kxerlllororiho lnit will nlnl lettnim ntHenry lato or Centro ImuiMilit ,ie
cenieil, will expofo In Bale, byimblle MinUii..
tho rollolvhiKilescrlbeil reul oMntel olio llitot in
Mlllllliville, liinrkeil nml ilccrlhcil lu llin

unlit town, No. l,enntn!nliii tin
ncre; ono other Intol lu Rnlil town tying
Front ntnl Bcroiul Htrectn, No. 110, rotitiHiilimor nn ncre; ono other lot lu ku1i
town bounileilnn tho North by Klriii.im
Hip west by Market Hired, on Iho south by lainl

Hnmuel Crenny, mul on tho oust by Intitl i.r
OeorRp Hhuman, rontnlntnK

TWO A C it K S;
ono other lot In nald town, bountleil by lain! n

hnnnnh lllver contnlullm One nml lis neu i, n
rooiI culllvntlon,lnto ttieoMtitcof niiIiI ilieius.

nl. Terms mailo known on tho itayor saiH i,v
BAMUKI.OHI-IAsV-

l.xeiulor
Aiiesi 7, us

T K A C II K U S .

WANTr.lx Ono innle nnd ono feiniilo tenelut
for tho Uorotigh ofCentralla. Term eight to ten
monlhs, Halarlos liberal. Lxomluatloii to W
held In tho boimiph school houfo On Auuui
nthlSti'f. Ji:ill:MIAH (rCONM:U, Heey
Cent nil hi, July 3t,(M. Hy order of tho

XT OTIC K.

'llmro will bo nn examination of Toulin- -

Bloom Township held lu tho Academy on 'llihi)
Ktrvet in inc town oi iiioommmrK. on uniin ij
August Uih, commencing at 0 o.clock n.m,

CHAH, (. 1IAHKL11Y, County Hui. i

Aiwnicn unio uio iiouro oi uircciuri ni iiiHtin
TowiiHhlp Mill select teaeherH for thoHdiooN u

commencing on the first Monday, being the II
day, of Wcntcml'cr. Versonii cxpccllni; or tiw.ilt
Ing itchooU mint attend tho examtnntlon.

WJWI.KY WIltT,
July 31,'(W-5- t. Prcs't, Hoard Bchool Ulreclou,

NOT I 0 K

Ml nersona are forbidden to trcpnass noon
tho lands nf tho subscriber lu Main township,
tor the purposo of Rhootlng or fishing. Any on
hereafter ro uUcndlng, will bo dealt with accord-
ing to law. JACOli MUUMAN.hr.

Matnvllle, July 81,W-U- .

ISSOIjUTJON OF PAllTMCIt- -

Hini.
iho 1'iirtnershlt) licrelnforo cxltlniz lipiumn

David Urobst ami John W. Kvans, In tlio wagnn
making buMneHs lu West llloomsburg, In this
day dissolved by mutual oonicnt.

The books. ianerf and nccountt
liamU of luld llrobst, who Is nuthorlml
ttettlo nnd rcccHe and recclt for alt moneys mul
account. havmi iikuiiht,

JOHN W JIVANM
IlloomHhurg July 3), WW.

Tlio bUHlncHN will bo continued nt tho old Mand
by David llrobst, who , thnubiul for past patrnn-ag-

und favor, respectfully asks n contlnuauc oi
tlio wune. DAVID HUOII.sT

July 31,'G-3- t.

NOTICK TO COAL DKALKltS.
Healed nronosnls are Invited bv the undersign il

Overseer of tho I'oor of llloom TowiiMilp.for fur-
nishing Coal from tho inthnf August imh, tut lie
15th of April lmw. Htfparaterates must l(itven inr
No. I coal nnd No. fl coal. I'ronosals will bo it
eelvcdtlll 12o'clock, noon, of August lo.

J. 11, KIT KM AN,
Overseer of tho l'oor

llloomftburg, July SlGH.

LooMsnuna utkiiaiiy instituti:.B
iho Full t prm nt thlfi Institution will oncn An

gustJil, lima, at which tlmo a class will ln m
gaiilni d for the professional training nf Teach r.
and It Is expected that during tho j ear the Itisil
tutlon Mill bo recognized lis a Klato Normal
Hchool wlthall tho privileged of tho other Mate
DiHtltutlous. For further purtlcularaor circular
address tho Principal.

July3I('6H. HUNHY CAUVIUt, A. M

Ti: .VCIIEItS WANTED.
tivo main and twn female teachersor the ouh

Hcdchools ofConyugham tomiMilp. HMitnhui
Hon to bo held at Ct ntralla on Thursday Augun
ao, ioo?,vtiiiiuieiiviiig ut u nwn.

Ily order of tho Hoard.
July 2l,'08.3t. ', (J. Murphy, Acting hec'y

STA'J OF I50UNTV VVSU

April 22d, im. ToAm'tofDuplleato. nvi I'j
' " " Unseated land

tax from County Com'rs, .111 :n

Dy ain't, of unseated laud tax returned
to County Com'rs for collection. $ :iv
Ily am't. ot errois ami exonerations. l"i M

' " paid I, M. on loan In full, 1mi7 i" " " ltob't. Gorrcll ouloauoiiacet l.frii 01
111 iretuiorer nir per cemane. ' l

" " " Collector for eommlshlon, l.i tn

MS ll '!
llalaneo l'l hands of F. I!, Wohlf.ulh
Trensurer. ?7(i

lMINUY MOsKIt.
C. G, .MUIll'lIV. AlldltorN.

July aics-i- t.

B ltlDCiK IjKTTINtl I

Tlio Cnlulllls"loiK'rS of Columbia I'nimlv win
inei-- t nt Ihuhllll Wutcr mill, ni ur ltuen C'liel.,
lu riHhlnucri-- U toiMisblu. on Nuiunijiv. iim r.n.
day ot Auk, next ut leu o clock n. m. to rect-lii-

propuhniH 10 iretl uu oiitn Mimlo tineli IniKs
brlUKoueloi,ti ltuen cretK, Tho urlilgu lo bo lit
ly.lourfeet Ioiik lietueen ubuliiieuti. und lour
teen feel Irom out lo out, und hIx leet niuli 110.1
low miler lunik,

ConihilsHloueii. Olllee, IHooouifcburi; July illtn
.1. r.ruM'i.ru, )
.MU.NT. I'OLi:,iuvuiyi:aui:h,J

July

rjIIIXK OF YOUJt TEliTlI
AMI HAVK THEM ATTLNOKU TO,

1)1 , Chulfant huvliiK located In llIoomsbuiK lurho pluclleo ul his plolehiiou,In unMouH luuun-ke-
u new luleie.l upon the l of Ui miim- -

T'
l'ltl'.inUVKYOUIt.NATUltAl.TKll'i'Il.

ThUmu.l liuporlunt bnuicli of licnIMry In
dlseover. Iiiuh ueler been pluperly lullodut-nl-
.No Irulh I. inoruobvloui llmu ihul u luilurul miol leelil Willi proper euro will lust lis ihimismiI' ii
llfetllnc, ho lluils iimliy who oblirl
lohnvluB their teeth rilled, JudBlliB Iiy bllltriA-periene-

thai It 1. iu.elehn, To.uch ho extends
Iho cordial luvltuliuu,

COMK IO IJU. L'llALrANT'HOrFICK, llO Will IA-
uiulue jour teeth ireo or ehurgu und couMtui
jouof jour error, Ilo Ims methods ol Illlliurteellinoerbelore practiced lu this section otcountry, und menu, oi provlutj lo Iho mint.Uepllcul that the fllllmj cuuuot iiohhlbly bu re
minedlroiu ihucuMtle.. boconlldent V) he olthlii thut In thl. denurimeni he uill iiiikic u.
utirkorteniKurt. llculso Itnds per.ons eiitlill-l-

prejudiced I'liJiusl

AltTII'ICIAL TUET1I,
olijecllng Hint they cuuso pulu, utid piuduc
Bortneb. lu iho mouth, Unit they iuut bo lulien
mil when ruling, aud lhat Irniuenlly Ihey uritliroiiuanlduultutietlitr,
ri,,1,!Swoi"''?,1.lu wihcs you to I1K.VI)

llowllliiutnpunyiietol teem, uppiror lower, or pun of cither, uud iiueit them mitlmtthey cuuuulbodlstliiKulbhcd lrotn nalumlteeth, nnd Kuaruutiobullhluellon In every ruse.Any pelbull nut pleufced with hl work in eerpuriliulur, ueed not luko It Irom thoollleooi pay
lorii.iuuuuliuttii no cuso to leuvo hi. uiilirwhich produces tho IlijliU'.t pain, or would bo
lllie y iocieatoborenes lu Iho luuuth, lie ex
Iructs teeth by Iho uio of

Nintous 0x101: o.n,
lhatbelni! Ihe unaeslhetlo in ueneral use. nml
recoinnicuded by leading DenlLL iluuuglmul
.Af. Uulitd Wat. Ho will udmluuter ilheiever tu thobo piefet ring It.
COMUANlJHKKlllM.howlll exumlno jourteeth, and gls dlreetlou fur piei.erlng tlii ni,Ireo uf (bulge.
round utuil hours In his olllee, next dour to

fir. J, It, hvans, Mnln ht. below Mnrkel.lllooins
buig, I'u.

J uly

V. SAMPLE & CO.,

MAOIUMSTS & ENOINEKHS,
MAIN HT., 4 U i B. It. 11., UI.OO.MlilUIlU, l'A.,
Aro prepnred to furnish nil kind, of iinchlne
work, Huch as

STEAM ENGINES, U01LEHS,
Shnftlng, I'ulleys, Hangers, Coupling., r
Ing, Haw mandrils, etc, (lungo cocks, I'et eoiks
Steam pie, together with nil lilud. of Hteain

eon.Iautly on Iiuud,
Thrcbhlng Machines aud Horse rowers mado

to order. All kinds of Agricultural Machinery
repaired. May ISi.'tts.

r0 thu puiiua.
iho uuderbtirned resncctfullv luformH his ntd

friends uud customer. Ihul he liu his
Cnrdlng Muihlnesnnd Is now icudy tu do wool
curding In good order, When good, eleun und
well plcpnred wool Is bent luc, iny patrons may
look lur goist rolls.

Culling, Coloring nnd ttichsltui Cloth, done tn
order. Wool leit ut Hnrtman's Stole, liluon...burg, will bo tukeu uud returned every twu or
three weeks with bill of work. Iho liny cuu Iw
leltnt llnrtman's.

Wool left ut Orungovllle, nt either of tlio .luiisi
will beullendcd tOiromptly.

No wool wngon 1. running for mo Hits mnuuiei
only to llloum.burgand Orungovllle, tur tho nc
coiiiuiodutlou of thobo ut n distance.

lIKDltlli: VANG1L
Juno 111, 1808. Meur Orangevlllo

p U 11 Ll 0 N.0 T I O E.
All pontons nro hereby notified not to enter i

the piemUeMof tho underitlgucd for thupuriHtoo
of hunllineur Bhootlng Ktime. Any pemon freic
paawlng.atler tho publication of thu uollve.upoii
the pre in I ht of either of the undeulgtiea 1)1 Ui
prosecuted.
ANDllEW CI.AHK, Ofc.0. II, WlLMTH
JOUN HllAltt'l.S, IiKviltorit,
JACOH (JtHT, I'llll.ll' KUUM,
HAMUKI. riHHKK, JOMNITHAN HlSlltl.,
John N. GounoN, IIunjamin Kki'm,
1'i.rKU M. KfclWIINEK, C.UCLbWt.I.I,.
J, H. Hit I'M AN (AliUll. OF 1). V, CLAHK'ti iJiT.)
Moutour towiiHlilp, Juuo

TOUANl) STJtKKT CIIKAl1 Storo
KEW VOHK C1TV.

THK I, A UU VAT AND CHKAI'IJIT HTOCK OV HTKAW

O00U1 IN THhiCIlY, WITHOUT HOUHT,

Millinery Good a, lUblroiui, Hllki, Flouern,
YatiktoNollonn, HUlrin, litvun and Cloak

Trlmiulnitu, ami Fringes, all under regular
Jadlti.' Whalfcbone Curktt,ut60et3.,75itH.

fl 0), and upwardu, cheap,
9. Milliner. HUptilled. KDWAltl) UIDMiV,
3(.U,ailiStailUUrand,W,Ul!7U Allen KtreeU,

June 12,'ut, FlAUUlock Ktut from the Howery,


